Accommodation 18.-24.7.2022
-

Room reservations can be made through hotel website www.vanajanlinna.fi with the specific code
for the event: EGA
Booking field is located on the front page.

-

Choose the correct dates from the calendar, enter the number of rooms and persons

-

Enter the code EGA into the "campaign"-field

-

Click on "Check Availability". The booking system will provide only available capacity.

-

Prices incl. breakfast:
Standard rooms: 145 € /single room/night, 165 € /double or twin room/night
Superior rooms: 175 € / single room/night, 195 € / double or twin room/night
Castle Suite or Ratsula Ateljé rooms: 205 € / single room/night, 225 € / double or twin room/night
Club Suites: 295 € / single room/night, 315 € / double or twin room/night
2 bedroom Standard apartments: 320 € / apartment / night
3 bedroom Standard apartments: 480 € / apartment / night
2 bedroom Grand Suites and Vanajanlinna Villas: 420 € / apartment / night
Breakfast is served every day between 6.00 and 10.00.

-

Choose the room type and click: “Book”

-

Now you’ll see chosen accommodation in the Shopping cart, click “Continue”

-

Add your contact information, accept also the reservation and cancellation terms and conditions
that can be read below.

-

To the comments and requests you can add special needs, for example
- an extra bed (the price. 40 € / person / night including breakfast, payment on the spot.
Please notice that extra bed does not fit to the Standard-rooms)
- other things that you want us to know about your stay at our hotel

-

By clicking “Continue” you’ll see Reservation Summary. Click “Payment” and you can choose the
payment method (common Finnish online banking systems as well as Visa or MasterCard or
MobilePay)

-

With the payment you confirm your reservation and you will get a booking confirmation by
e-mail.

Please notice that only the paid reservation is valid!
Please send all inquiries and additional information relating to reservations by e-mail:
tapahtumat@vanajanlinna.fi
Vanajanlinna Oy, Vanajanlinnantie 476, 13330 Harviala Hämeenlinna
www.vanajanlinna.fi
tapahtumat@vanajanlinna.fi

Terms & Conditions
Reservations must be made by 18.6.2022 through the online-reservation system at www.vanajanlinna.fi or
using direct link to the online reservations:
https://cloud.hotellinx.com/NetReservationsVanajanlinna/Home/Availability?HoId=1&CtId=4&Lang=FI&Chi
ldren=0&StartDate=18.07.2022&EndDate=24.07.2022&Rooms=1&Adults=1&campaignCode=EGA
Reservations have to be paid immediately during booking by online banking or credit card.
Reservation can be cancelled until 4.7.2022 with office expences of 25 €, that will be taken directly from
the refunded sum. For refund we will need full bank details: IBAN, SWIFT and the name and address of the
bank. Cancellation must be made in writing to tapahtumat@vanajanlinna.fi
After this the reservation can be cancelled but the paid amount is not refundable.
Exception: the reservation can be cancelled with a medical certificate in any time with the terms described
above. The certificate shall be scanned and e-mailed to tapahtumat@vanajanlinna.fi .
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